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C. F; SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main Sr.. Over Merges' Slu e Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri

river. Note these prices:" Husiness suits
from HJ to t-i-- M "' -- r to 4.5'

pants 4, 3, --r'0 and upward.

f3-W-
ill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Comoelilion.

plttfe'iiittiil) Wml witmMr
CONSUL StWALL TALKS.

His Views of tho Itonowal of tho
Samoan Conference

WAsiiiMi-roN-
, 1VI. 1 1. late

oriieral at Siinua, in un interview
jo:-tcriia- y in regard to the proposed

Sainoan coiiiciviice at l.ei lin, said:
If the t(.nlt-r..nc- is to le renewed at

nil, it should le renewed under Condi-

tions as iavoral.lt: to lis as those which

aUt ndi.il its initiation. Tin: .status unto

l onieleiidilin sli mid I..-- iir.st restored, and

Malietao should le returned from exile.

It shouhl meet here, where it was inter-

rupted, and where our representative
would le free from the peculiar influences
now ut work in 15 i I'm. Jiut were the
suggestions of liayard in his letter to tho

Serin in iniiii.-t-- r inad: the conditions
prei-ed-n-

t to the re of the
we might even then enter up-

on u eonfeienee with something of our

nation's dignity saved. Uayard suggests

a truce in Samoa h: does not insist up-

on maintained in theit. Th 'i po-iti- on

conference ly Hiyard. has not, I luheve,
lieen eriiiciscd. That the independence
of the inlands should he maintained uuil

e.piality and lights of commerce itnd

n.iyigation .secured for the subjects of the

then treaty powers, was ageed upon. Our
rights are not cnl.nged ly this, hut only

coolirmeil. Hut having secured this
recognition of our rights, Uayard rested.

Uayard did not resent the action of Ocr-n- i

iny, accoinpanied us it was hy ruinous
trade anl outrages upon our citi.es and
tl.ig as had as th.-s.- j who have recently

stirred the country. It is hecause he has

sull ied a violation of those righs which
he was first tle:irly to assert, and hecause
tlius oiir prestige had heen irreli ieyahly
weak.-ne.- l in the l'aoitie, that Hayard is

criticised. Had Uiyard, through the
president, called the attention of congress
and the country to this Ciinian action,
the same sentiment which is now aroused
would long since haye averted the dis-

tressing condition of affairs that now
confronts us in S iniao ami rend- rs dilli-cul- t,

hut sit the same time necessary, fur-

ther negotiations. Nohody desires war
which is not necessary. Xohody pro-

poses annexation."

A HARD FIGHT.

TolcJ By a Hawaiian Cor
respondent.

San Fhaxcisco. Cal., Feb. 1 1. A paper
publi,he,l ,n II twan has been received
here containing an account ot the recent
battle between the natives and Germ-in-

at Samoa, sent to the paper by its corres- -

p..,U.ntin Aoia. Tho correspomleut is
i Hawaiian named Iliratn Kaumlalhe.
He states that the natives, hearing tiiat
an attack was to be mado by lh; Ger- -

,m ...s :,t imre i.n ii ared to meet it. The i

G.rm'ans, they Ka.ned, intended to cap- -

turc King Matuata ami carry him o.t.
As tho Germans approached the shore in

thei boats, t!u natives hailed them,

Tiie sh ".Ks were an-wei- id by shuts from
li, revtdver ofa chi,f ir.m. S.ivoy, namud

Ina ash.t, tint
,
i rnnudiately tl.., ihaul..- -

i..g;ii. Tiie lig-i- t la.tL-- troai d a. m.

;;;;;; '. a. I.l., Win n It c S Tui

lies were seen s'.ri v. U along th- -' shore.

Mataisnun ha I s,ve killed -itl

il..iiy-oa- e n.:i"i; iiil..'.'ii

;...:tie. A!ti.r the I'a'tlv? eight S. nj;.t:is
.v. r net a ?::t:r.,T !ir-n-- l a lire hy the
;..i:ian.s :.U'i asii ii wa - inro v. n .i.iiou.-- .

id. in. ki.im z sv Vvii; ni i.v ag Xh ,, ...i"''
;i.!i:i!ir of natlV s I.iihtl fouitvt ll.

tiie s twe:ity-oii- j were kilK-d- . ami
of these six had their heads cut oil. J he

iinmbcr of wounded was forty-eigh- t

Timasese did not appear during the

tiht, the path by which he was expected
having beiii oltiucte 1. The Germans
-- ni,, v.neiitlv st tire to the natives
Iijujcs. The account is dated Jan. 1,

and iurther says that the German war
vessels intended going to Tutu'da at
which place the United Ptates coaling
station is located, to shell the houses,

after which they would proceed to Savoy
and burn it. The correspondent asserts

that if the Ihitish force at Simoa would
act ia unison with the United States, the
war would soon cease. Matuata sent a

number of his soldiers t maintain the
peace on the lands owned by the Germans
at Tutuila and prevent the natives frv m

any of the Germans pi opertj.
The people at Tutuila are principally en-

gaged at present ia buildin s forts.

A Plucky Woman.
Lonpox. Feb. 11. List night Mr. Kent

landlord of the Gloucester hotel at Swan-

sea closed his hmisc at the usual hour,

ami v.ith his wife retired for the night,

locking all the doors, including that of

their bedroom. At an early hour this

morning Mrs. Kent awoke and heard a
i i.. l.r.. tlio .......cfriUinrr nf a match.SOUlltl UIIVIV-- - vv...

Rousing herself, she saw a noSro In the

net of lighting a candle. She awoke her
hushand, who sprang from tho hed and
grappled with the intruder. Mrs. Kent
reached under the pillow and grasped

her hushand's revolver, hut the candle
not having heen lighted, it was too dark
for her to shoot at the struggling pair

without endangering Mr. Kent's life.

With rare coolness the lady struck a

match, lighted the candle, and again

taking up the revolver fired, striking the
negro in the thigh. The latter fell and
crawled under the hed, howling and

cursing. Mrs. Kent then ran to the door

and unlocked it. The negro, seeing her

act, came out from beneath the bed and,
seizing u looking glass threw it at the

woman. It missed her, hut struck the

candle and extinguished it. In the dark-

ness the negro escaped, ami when the

candle was relighted Mrs. Kent discover-

ed that her husband had been horribly

slashed about the throat and stomach

with a razor. An alarm was raised, aud
with the assistance of those who came in

Kent wns put to bed. He was able to

give a inscription of the murderer, hi t
died soon after the effort, l'.y this time
alarm in the neighborhood was general,

and thousands of men set out in persuit

of the murderer. At noon a colored sea-

men named Tom Allen was discovered

at the dry dock with several wounds

about his person, and his clothes covered

with blood. He was ancstcd and con-

fessed his crime. His motive, he said,

was robbery. He had concealed himself

in the bedroom before the house was

closed, and had inflicted the wounds up

on Kent only in order to make good his

escape.

OUR SANITARY LAWS.

It Is Not That We Are Without Them,
Hut Tl:cy Are Not Unforced.

As population increases in density the
need for tho enactment, supervision and
enforcement of laws pertaining to com-tuuaieah- le

diseases increases. The gen-

eral sanitary condition of the United
States, in respect to density of jopulation,
is very different to-da- y from what it was
one hundred or even fifty years ago. A
single city with its surroundings now
contains nearly as many souls as did the
whole United States a century back.

Far greater alertness on the part of
legislatures, city governments, courts and
ollicials is consequently now required
!.... eoa nrw. . .ronniri'd. IseforO. and. SO
1 1 1 1 1 1 - j - - - . -

Iifar asaptears, the need will continue to
grow with our advance m settlement.
Our average national death rate has so
far been coiMparatn-- ly !ow. t.ut many ot

".la cities ot fcnglaiui. notaoiy ixn- -

Manchenter. surpass
ug n thcir lnan;,si.u.m t)f sanitary uiat- -

tor5 ln,i jf the immunity is tocontinue,
wo must take additional steps to secure it.

im-uwu.m- """"r";
r,..;,,,. ti,,. p

i v jt a!,i, cars for example that the
von0v fever, tlie outbreak of which has
heen so disastrous in I'loruia, was intio- -

.luced there from Cuba through the
of and yet there

exisU' a ,aw gainst smuggling. If ii

)n t tiUXHy en forced, there
would have U-ei- i nurpideinio. The in- -

a :;tion of this law. it is true, is not san- -

itary. Hut when we Hnd statutes the
(i'if'Ct ot which is to secure money al- -

) f;; i;1)cy:;n(.t wt. inay bt!.

u j. ti. i.:ifon esncnt tf the san- -

. tary laws vll l;esoiiU;c!i tl'V more lieg- -

lected.
j mus t he the aim of the cit y. staU- -

l:e t. .ii.iii the laws they rei:;;:r;- - i'.:t tue
p:-- flit'.v.il. l'i r:il ifiioll itdvl aliOilllo.l Ol

disease. holly I'lii'iMuenced by political.
n . .!' 1 1 ; I. 'I ft Tl I V CI Misidt-l'a- t iOllS

1'he et!i trol of Ivgislatioii bv ci rj.irations,
. . . i - ... i 11nioutip'.:i!. s an.i liKr.ey kings miuuiu

...J tin. i.:irnr....nw.lit... . nf vvinl- -o.; l.l iijv-- - v. H.vi -

t.,ry statutes, greater impaitiality is de--

j nianded. 1 ho man of wealth ami intlu
. .i i i i : ..ii A -

eiioe slioultl le, uuteeu, m an respecis,
"equal to the eye of the law" with the
poorest, and it thould U put buyond the
ihiwit tf rmv of tliose iinancial tlictators

j with whom our age and country have
nniieied to Dush their eraspin

schemes, as they so often do at present,
to the detriment of the lives or health
of their fellow men. Boston Herald.

A Urate I.ittlo Sailor.
On a weather worn bark that is moored

to a dock in South Washington to-nig- ht

there is a little chaD with a remarkable
history. He is 7 years old, his name is
Garfield Slocutu. and he is the son of
Capt. SU'tuai, who has just arrived here
in a small lat Irom a i.uuo tune sail
i rom South America. Garlield was born
in in Hong Kong. China, and was
mml iii honor of President Garfield bv
Col. Mosby, consul at that point. The
boy has traveieii not ess man s.o.uvu
miles, including two voyages around the
world, and has touched his foot upon the
soil or tlie inree Americas, iurope, viaa,
Africa and any quantity of islands,
nr l iK-e- clear around Australia. His
last trip on the Lihertad, a boat thirty--

live feet long, carrying oniy tour ions,
7 fiOD miles Ion sr. a sea vovasre un

paralleled for a vessel of tho size. His
father, mother and elder brother were
his companions. At times they were
2.000 miles from lana. an.u tne trail unie
craft met dangerous etorms, but came

I
through safely. Garfield is a good eailor
anjj. I..M never shown, any fear of the sea.

i.i ... i i.e in !:; - l

i e;i. I: .: v
i !.:.. t .v.. wee.:.. :.t a t. I : l.i
.;.. i Sri . !.:..t-- : !i.i n:
ci-- f.i. ;::!;.-- . ;.:.d ill - i :' t ni.-.ii-

';.::! . I the : ::!:-.!- i boat. v. U. :i L u lti.
l.i., t.;.ii !e ; ';i l.liee t .'.v ! i.. prayer.--. I.;
io;)-:;-.- i: round ;i i:i-:- : u:u ' i - ti:i;-l- .
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sj!i:i;; i"illi a !":::.
A co .f h:::ili-iv- fro::i t he Cats'.: ill-l.e.-

.!'

follow; t:-::- f lliii't' days.
Ner.r e.:i. a ' raiing fit h nook.
entir.-- ..t i i by great mountain
peaks. t ii r.m.i-r- came i inldeiily upon
they pr: y. There was a:t ohl be;;r
I I.l i' ',' id i.'.ed cubs. They nil ran for
t!;eir livi- - :U si.rl'.t i f the hunters, but
Levi .Small t ushed headlong in pursuit of
one of the cubs that had made a sense-
less detour, and, slipping o:i a bit of
treacherous ice, he went tobogganing
down the side of the i o'vjtri-- t '! !,. ::!.
was tripped up by out ol cow-
hide boots, anil the shaggy youngster
took a funny tumble along with the
hunter. Seeing her offspring in danger,
the old bear rushed to tho scene, but the
companion of Small lired a shot with
such good effect that Uruin fell in her
tracks. Another ball finished tho game,
and then attention was directed to the
impromptu tobogganer, wd o was having
a rough and tumble tight with the cub.
It was quickly dispatched and the other
cubs were taken alive. Philadelphia
Times.

The Satellite of Neptune.
M. Tisserand has presented a report

to the Paris Academy of Sciences con-
cerning some remarkable observations of
tho satellite of the planet Neptune,
which was discovered in 1847. Tho an-gl- o

which tho piano of tho orbit of this
satellite made at that date with the eclip-
tic was about 30 degs., but this angle has
now increased by at least G degs. The
satellite moves round its principal in an
opposite direction to that usually fol-

lowed by other satellites, 60 that a ques-
tion might bo raised whether in the
courso of time this variation in the in-

clination of the plane of its orbit might
not end in its movement around its prin-
cipal becoming normal. M. Tisserand
Fhowed that this variation of inclination
was due to the oblate or flattened con-
dition of Neptune at its poles, and that
it will complete its limit within a period
of 5CJ v. ars, r.t the end of which time ii
will eg.--i-n bo as it was in 1847. - -- Scien-
tilic American.

A Toiu Ochiltreo Story.
A man in Texas was accused of steal-

ing a horse. It is scarcely necessary to
say that immediately there was a lynch-
ing bee. At tho conclusion of the enter-
tainment the participants found that they
had hanged the wrong man, and the
high minded citizens who had managed
tho affair were tilled with remorse. They
determined that the dead man's memory
was entitled to vindication, and therefore
a committee was appointed to wait upon
the widow. They found her weeping.
The chairman, with an awkward wave
of his slouch hat. said, in a somewhat
embarrassed manner: "Marm, we hanged
your husband, but he was the wrong
man. Mann, tho joke is on us." Phila-
delphia Tiiises.

A Do;;! Jartiings.
Old Nero, the mammoth bull dog be-

longing to A. J. McDonald, of this place,
is earning 10 a month in McPhee ii
.Michel's logging camp. He totes dinners
to the men and tloes his work as well as
a cookie will- - a pony could do it. He
knows when it is time to be around, and
nothing can keep him from being at
amp. ready to bo haded down, at 11

Viocl:. Nero U a monster, ami the
eanri '. :;!! rest at night in perfect safety
from any kind of a foe. He can whip
all comers in the shape of dogs, and he
would tackle a be;: r with all tho confi-
dence ia the world. Rhinelandcr (Wis.)
New North.

A Kentucky Hermit.
A curious hermit has been discovered

in Russell couuty. Ky. He lived in a
rude hut of the most primitive construc-
tion. He is very tall, and about CO years
of ago. His clothing consisted of a few
rags tied around his person with strings,
and his feet were naked and badly frost-
bitten. All that he would tell about
himself was that ho was "Jim Billy.
Ho had often been seen by hunters, but
always eluded pursuit. He was secured
and taken to the county Beat, where he
will be cared for. New York World.

Keep the Congregation Awake.
The first duty of a preacher is to keep

the congregation awake. Instruct th
sexton to let in plenty of fresh air.
Without air, without life. Break out a
few of those stained glass windows and
admit the 6unshinel Darkness always
provokes a yawn. Clergyman, in St,
Louis Republic

Henry Golding, colored, wno lirea
near Leary, Ga., claims to be 121 years
old. He says that he was 9 years old at
tho commencement of the revolutionary
war. He belonged at the time to George
Humphreys, of Richmond, Va. Humph-
reys sold him to George Heard, of Au-

gusta, who had owned him ten years
when the "stars fell."

In Switzerland cara are run up to a
hotel 2.S00 feet abovo the lake level by
rope traction, the drum beirg worked
by electric uiotura which art driven by
dynamos two and a half miles distant,
where i lit-r- is sufficient water power to

ET3

PolTLAKTIIK

ONE SICE

Has left fur the East t buy the
Stock

Spring and Summer Clothing
Ever iii-oiiii- t to Cass county. Ki'ineiiilier JOE will I'uy

ZE-IIab- a and. Capo,
Than You Ever Saw in LMallsniouili.

LOOK' OUT

GRAND SPRING OPENING

CLOTHIER
Finest, Lnrin-s- t ami ClieaiM-.-- d

FOR .JOE'S

li

lias not ,;ot one dollar's worth of Spring tT'noils, or old Shelf-AVor- n

(Joods. Everything you will in his hdore
will he J'nm New, of the

LATEST STYLES AUD PATTERNS
At Such Low Price? it Will Astonish You.

EI3

$30,000 WORTH
of .STAPLE DRY iOOJ)S soi l at C.-t-. Sp::ciol Sale commencing

on Monday, February 4. and will eonlinue until April lSth, all ot

which I will keep you posteJ, iVo'u day to day, what new goods sire

ottered and openeL nad esp;eiaiiy about the Low Prices. 1 am

hurn iv. MmbUlvljUUuA ol
25 v j

-

.j

e

nt Cost. My Wi.-.V- r Go ids, siu:!i as Pknkets, Fiannels and Can. on?,
will be h.M regir ii-- -s of First Cot. Flannels Iron. V!.-- . per yard to

Iliankecs in portion. It is tu-.U- u

Tic., form r p. to :. p.-.-
.

c be .about the time ol the year when you need or buy these o.U for
-- prin, a:id we s .vo you m..:iey on every yard you purchase irom ih.

WHEN-YO- U CkU BOY
Fine Dress-Gingha- at &.'.. othar brand, ot Ginghams and Rem-

nants at 5, and 7 cent, V" 2" .r,U "f liiht S"1r1
Iirands Calico for S1.0; other Urands at 3c. peryard; Hope Muslins

cents per vard, Lawn-dal- e 8Ac Fruits Oic A aneessatto 10 ic.
Ualf and unbleached brands equally low. Off brands, halt and un-

bleached Muslins at the same rates. Shirtings, good Styles at To; best

styles 10c per yard. In.lig.. Erne Mnslin and Ked Seal L. lie, and

ceniinon widths 7c. a yard.

Ninety D i ffe re n t Patte r n s
in Carpets trom 15 to 00 cents per yard, Z ply, all wool. Three ply

at 85 cents.
See our Special Adds on Dress Goods. A e guarantee to save

you money on Omaha prices. We have a Full Line of

BOOTS and SHOES
that are offered on the same terms.
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